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The Academic Network on Inclusiveness, Multilingualism and Excellence (Anime)
presents ’Europe in time of crises: from integration to inclusion’.

3 An Erasmus+ Blended Intensive Programme : including a virtual
component and a physical mobility activity
This innovative programme includes both an online component and five days
physical activities. It’s the first Erasmus+ Blended Intensive Programme of
Anime. It is coordinated and hosted by the University of Strasbourg in collaboration with three sending Partner-Universities: Babes-Bolyai University (Romania), Palacky Olomouc University (Czech Republic) and Sofia University ‘St.
Kliment Ohridski’ (Bulgaria).

3 A programme for students and staff
This innovative programme will gather students and staff from four different
countries and universities (Bulgaria, Czech Republic, France, Romania).
Participants will explore European construction through a unique intergenerational and intercultural perspective. Looking back on previous crises and reflecting
upon the possible consequences of today’s situation in Ukraine, participants
will question whether these challenging times might in fact be opportunities to
strengthen Europe. Anime focus on inclusion issues will add a special dimension
to these discussions: does European integration mean European inclusion?

3 The added-value of this programme
During this programme, you will:
• Learn about European construction as well as inclusion issues;
• Visit emblematic European institutions and meet their representatives;
• Participate in the ANIME summer event, which will gather officials from
12 universities worldwide;
• Share a unique experience, meet new friends and build new relationships;
• Earn additional credentials or receive a certificate.

± Provisional schedule
N First part : Online component
Wednesday 1st of June 2022
9.00 - 9.30 :
9.30 - 10.30 :

Opening Ceremony
		 Inaugural lesson «Europe in time of crises :
		 from integration to inclusion?»
10.30 - 11.30 : virtual conference

@ First part : Physical activities (Strasbourg University)
From Monday 4th July to Friday 8th July
Monday july 4th
10.00 - 12.00
Welcome Ceremony

14.00 - 17.00
Conference related to European institutions

Tuesday july 5th
10.00 - 12.00
Disciplinary course

14.00 - 17.00
Conference related to European history

Wednesday july 6th
10.00 - 12.00
Disciplinary course

14.00 - 17.00
Conference related to European institutions

Thursday July 7th
9.00 - 12.30
Participation in the Anime
international network
session

12.30 -14.00
Buffet

14.00 - 17.00
Participation in the Anime
international network session

12.30 -14.00
Buffet

14.00 - 17.00
Disciplinary course
Final evaluation

Friday July 8th
9.00 - 12.30
Participation in the Anime
international network
session

18.30
Evening
cocktail

è Anime: a network cooperation
The Academic Network on Inclusiveness, multilingualism and Excellence (Anime) was
launched on 5 and 6 November 2020 during the official launch meeting led by the VicePresident Europe and International Relations of the University of Srasbourg, Professor
Irini Tsamadou-Jacoberger.
Formalised within the IDEX programme ('Excellence initiatives')
«Internationalisation of the ins-titution. From bilateral cooperation to network
cooperation», the network is oriented towards higher education institutions in Central
and Eastern Europe, the Middle East, Africa and Latin America.
Anime is intended to be a collective springboard for moving forward together in terms
of reflection and experimentation: educational innovation, projects of excellence, exchanges of good practice, based on common values. Three working groups have individually focused on notions of inclusive excellence, multilingualism and interdisciplinarity.
In June 2022, a major on-site event in Strasbourg will give concrete expression to these
initial exchanges.

3 The objectives of Anime
•
•
•

To encourage the joint organisation of activities aimed at all the university’s
publics (teachers, administrative staff, students);
To develop joint approaches to calls for projects from international programmes;
To encourage mobility for the entire University of Strasbourg community within
the networks that have been set up, as well as incoming mobility for its partners
(concept of an exchange platform).

Anime currently includes 12 partner universities (including the University of Strasbourg) multidisciplinary institutions with a strong internationalisation strategy,
attentive to the concepts of multilingualism, cultural diversity, inclusive excellence and
also very open to the French language and culture. These partners are located in Latin
america, Africa, Central and Eastern Europe and the Middle East.
• National University of Cordoba (Argentina), University of São Paulo (Brazil);
• Stellenbosch University (South Africa), University of Ngaoundere (Cameroon),
University of Ghana (Ghana), Cadi Ayyad University (Morocco), University of
Lomé (Togo);
• University of Strasbourg (France);
• Babes-Bolyai University (Romania), Sofia University «ST. Kliment Ohridski» (Bulgaria), Palacky University Olomouc (Czech Republic) ;
• Hebrew University of Jerusalem (Israel).

University of Strasbourg - April 2022

3 Anime partners: from Latin America to the Middle East

